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Police Arrest Bojewelod Taxicab

Passonger Stepping Inte

Kater Street Heuso

HAD DRUG JN PACKAGE

Opium vnlupil nt ?2I00, wild by tlie

police te be pir! of n Intw Ciiniullnn

cenl(!ii"'nl shipped (e tills clt, wiim

fflzcd te"' "'b1'1 Ul l'oll,e 'v,0"
they atrrMecl 11 lmmlsoinely stilt gev tied

jud bcjewHrd wemnn is she stepped

from a ttnleiit) l front of u necre lodgi-

ng heuso near Hetenteenth and Ketcr
streetH.

The unrain described bcrself na Mrt.
Mildred AVelner. of Sixth and Oxford

....i mid the house t uhlcli her
hiachine stepped is ceuducled bv a
vc(;re kneuti te the police a "Lcfl"
Jyilll,, Mm. Wrltier wns taken te the
rellcc station at Twentieth and Kit

water streets nnd will be arraigned this
merninK befero Magistrate Ikuslmw.

' m,. nnllre beliete that the. arrest will
rcual the Inner workings of n well
ersaniwl circle of drug distributors
operating from a wholesale supply
heuM! lu New rlf.

rrU (is week federal agents in
formed the police here of the large
chipnient repuru'ii iu . un 111 win
from the Camitllaii border. While
...lilicr the police uer the federal nu -

theritlw could get definite inforinatleif
concerning the quantity of the drug or
ike iilme en the border wbeie the
tmuggliug took pluce, the report wni
accepted as n er likelj one luasniucli
is it was brought te henduuarters li u
pereu who for jears has held the con
liilcnce ei iiic iiuiii' iitiHjiur-- j iiiiu.

Ucutcnants Upen I'ncUagn
Lieutenant Hamilton received infer

matien that n well-dress- woman
rode up te the Knter strec t

beu'C in an automobile, usually after
dark He and MeCaughn concealed

hrni,-ele- In the neighborhood aud
waited until dusk. A tnxkab turned
Inin ICnter street from Klclit etith nud
topped in front of Willis' residence. A" ..e x-- ........... it I l...

CrON'l "I t'Hi" ""inin uui'M-- in uir
sufiie mid nmi' loud exclninatiens of ad
miratien as Mrs. Weiner stepped from
the cub, wrapped in expensUe fins and
Hearing tceral diamond - clustered
rings The woman carried a package
In her arm. as mic placed ncr loot
en the tlrst step of the Willis home.
the police eflicers stepped forward.
ILeutcnant Hamilton seized the nacKucc
and opened it. while McCijugliu laid u
dctainiug hand en the woman's arm.

(let Wrong Itundle
The irewd craned their netks ever

the police officer's shoulder as he un-
wrapped the bundle nnd disclosed the
enluni Mrs. Weiner gasped. "Win.
I must hae picked up the wrong buudli'
In the store wlicie I wus. Askul
what she was doing in that tieigbbin
hneil, the woman replied that she bad
been ent with a bundle te Willis, and
ihe was under the impression that the
bundle contained clothing or ether

At that moment Willis came te the
dour nud he was piemptl) plated uixlei
arrest. When searched at the pelici-ctatln-

the woman had sciral bun
dred dollars In bills.

An iinestlgntleii at the uddicst, en
North Sixth sfuet above Oxford ic
voided that .Mrs. Weiner's busbaijil le
sides in New Yerk, and that she is 111

tog hire with bci mother and brothers.

HUNGRY MAN HAD $5400

Found Eating Leaf of Bread en
Street Seek Jeb for Him

Mie than S40O in asb and $,"000 in
T.ilirm bends were fuund upon Victer
l'nliir twcntA -- eight jeais old, who said
lie huil bi en working en a fin in at (iar
dm lit;, Leng Island, and who was1
talni te the Twentieth and I itwiitei
Mrecls station xeslerdin when Otbier.
Veils found him eating a leaf of bread.

ine p.itrelinnn found 1 nlier standing
nar Tutieth ami IVmberteu streeis
Vpstirilni n( ft limn tt Iiimi I lin ,nti li,,l , '

et tli" etliei residents of this cltj were
njejiug their Tlianksgiing feast Wells

took the man te the police station in
erdir that be inlcht cet warm and te
giie him tome mere nourishing feed.

Kn hi r, wbeW a Hungarian, and is
uniibli te speak I.uglMi f reels, said he
rame te this cit te leek for work. He
hiis held bj Magistrate Jtenshuw tliis
morning until a position can be found
for in , as the police fear, that If he Is
nllniud te wander about the clt he!
might lie belli up and robbed of his
Mullh.

City Treasurer's Repert
Ihe report of the city treasurer for

the week endinc yesterday follews:
SHOO, 183.17; payment, SOl'fl,-fillfi'- );

balance (net ineludlnR finking
fundi. SI'J 7fl0nil2.72

S200 REWARD
le eindrr of nlutlnnm rluc iiintiilnlni;
tlinw (.1) :irce illniunniln. I.imt In nr
uriMinil M. Mandril's ( hitrt.li. ertli le
Oik I iiiii or (Irriuunliiwii. Itrtiirn In
jliii nrU Iteiiil or plienr Ouk I unr

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

run rtiNiN I h

hTDKH

llili and Chestnut

Health means wealth. In
reserve nuibcle anil nerve
vitality the Cellins man is
rich. Let us increase veur
wealth of health.

You'll he illif'liMrrl in mir
booklet.
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OF PHYSICAL CULTURb
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A BUYER'S market, of

"course, means
Keener competilien.
roinnctitien means niore-Y- ou

knew tlie rest as well as. we de.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Atlvertisins Agency

, wry Phatt, 0f Salt Promotion
eflh AmericmyiDldgJ'hjUdeliihta
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WILMAM II. IILIMIII
He lias been missing from Ids
lioine, ltr Hawtherno street, for

morn Hun a ,e.ir

MISSING MORE THAN YEAR

Family, Despondent en Thanksgiv-
ing Day, Asks Police Aid

Tlie family of William H. Klubb,
fort .xearseld, 10."!) Hawthorne street,
has reported him missing fiem'hls home
for mere tliu.ii n xenr.

Klubb dlsappcand In September of
last .Mm, after liming left home te
pay his dues in a fraternal organisat-
eon te whldi he belonged. He had
with him at till- - time S15, and the fum-i- l

fears that he met with foul pluv
or nn accident. It was a'se stated
bj the fiiinib that be was ikspendint
and had seeral times thriatencd te
commit suicide.

The missing man, who had been af
fictid bj ncneiis trouble, bad worked
with u hat iniuufni turlng concern iu
the citv for twi ntj three jcars.

Vesterdax being Thaiikglvitig Dn,
Mis. Mar Klubb, wife of the missing
man, and lur tiftein nil old son,
being despondent exer his continued e,

npeited the cuse te the pelico
in ''tx Hall.

Klubb is described as being about
fie Ret ight indies tail, weighs about

Til." pounds, and has a light complexion
witli dark brown hah".

TRAIN KILLS AGED MAN

Inmate of Presbyterian Heme Is
Struck at Bala Station of P. R. R.
Jehn Shaw, clglitx-si- x years old, an

Inmate of the I'usbxterlan Heme for
the Aged, Citx Line and Cnushuheikiii
nxenues, was struck ami instantlx
M 'd a dt bound remisi hnnlii
Jtullread train at the Hula station nbeut
S e'i bxk this metning.

Although appaunth no one was close
ineugli te sic the incident dearl.x, it is
beliexed that the old man, blurting fei
tlie tt urn. tin Idel that be ieiiIiI make
In Iter time b crossing below intbir
than b the exerhead lead Jiidi desses
the tun ks at tills point.

A((eidiugh he tiied te inn mress the
inks at theyfid of the safit.x gate, and

tnii lime stumbld! bifeie he'ceuld g( t
out of the patli of the train.
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PILGRIM STAT

'ACCEPTED' TODAY.

New England Society's Gift Is

Taken Frem City Hall Plaza
te Fairmount Park

EXERCISES ON RIVER DRIVE

As one of the fiatures of the tmen
tennnr celebration id tlie landing of
the I'llgriibs In this ceuntr, the statue
of a "Pilgrim Pathei," which has lain
en Citx Hall plaa for the last llftieu

cars, will be fermall accepted byj.be
rnirmeunt I'nik Commlssleii ill its pi r
niaiicnt resting pbu e in rairmeuut Pink
tedax.

The excidsrs will lake place at !l !)
o'clock en L' is( Itixi r dilvc. near Hedge
le Point. The will be brief and qiute
sltnnle. 'I he Invocation will be ilcllx
(led b the Hex. PIemI W Teinklii .

diaplaln of the New Hnghim! Sedit,
and tlicn the Hev. Kegci S. I'm bis,
pastor of the Pult.iiiau f'burcb, of
(jermantewn, will be lulieduced and
make the address.

Mi tubers of tlie New Kiigland Secittx,
whldi picsentcd the stHttle te the c.lt,
xx III have chatgc of tin exen Nes, The
statue, xhidi is b St, (!aildeiis, xm
unxcilul and fermilh didicated in lilO.'i
xben If xxas tempeunil plaied en the

Citx Hall plu'i.
Tne exercl(s are papt of i xmiK's

iclebrntlen xvhidi im hided a mtetlng
at the Plist Congngutleii'il Cliuuli,
Klgbteentb and (lieen' slui Is. and an
oldfnshieiied New Kiigliind town mitt
ing nt the Aiiidemx of Mush , A spe-
cial piegram appiepiiate te the et in
sum b" tlie Phlladeltihia Oichistra lit
its weekl cenieits this afteinoen and
tomorrow night will (encludu the week's
(.!i biatien.

Tlie tins nteiiuir cebbintieii Is iu
chaige of the L'hilaiklphia Max (lower
leinnilttee, of xhidi C'rus II. K. ('lu-
lls, Is diuirmuu. The ( eininitti e in
dudes 13. Pusev Passmero, William I,.
McIa'ih, .leliu Hampton Uarnes, W. W.
Atteibur.x, i:ilM A. (Jlmbel, William
P. 15 est. Jeseph X. Snellenbiiig, Prank
P. Creft, Harry T. .letdnii, Meri is
I'arle, I.euis C. Madeira, Aitbur W.
Sewall, Charles S W. Pm haul, .lustke
Cox, Jr., .1. Hewell Cuiiiiiungs ,1,
Cliften P.iiil. and Lincoln K PassineK.

Girl, Shet In Heme, Recovering
Condition of Miss Hden Lee, of el.'. I

Osage uivuiie, who xwis shot and
wounded lu her home late cducsdnw
nnd .who is iu Miserherdia lluspital
was said te be satisfadei tednx Ph
sic inns said she had passed a I -- t fill
nigjit. Her iccexci !sixpe( tvd Pelm
aie still xunking te seixe the ni.xslu
of the sheeting. Miss Lee is suppesid
te liaxe been shot b .1 tbkf xhe wns
nt xxeik In the house nt tlie time of lnr
ictiirn lieme after a x Kit te a phxsieinu,
whete she has bicn under ticalment fei
come time fei ncneiis tiellble

ADVERTISING
Inline wmniin ilislrrN ponllten wlipre ullllni;-nes-

te iissiiitip rfHienslUUIty anil luki u rfiil
Jnlrrrft In work nimnsi in ninmrtiintts "r
preKrisN, lne jears sprrttiiriul i perirncci
imk-- ne-.l- l Kin lv xriirs. At iirrsnit Sicrilury
te AihertMn? I.xpi utile.

x ;in. i.i ix'.ru ei'i in:

pilSSi
Patek Philippe "Wtci-ie- s

Chi-one5rop- h

Repeaters jh Geld 'and 'Platinum
niinanttVetyrMiMce'els m Celd

The Gift Boek 1S21 lUuau-ate- s andprjccs
Clu rsbnoajWedduiltTje' ?i!cr Gifts jnaicd upon ivqacat

MacDonald & Campbell

Trustworthy Reductions
Men's Suits and Overcoats

AH

Our Suits and Overcoats
Are Reduced

$ 10.00 and $15.00 Each

TliPhe reduclieiih mean
an actual less te us en
every garment, but we arc
setting new standards of

aluc unequalled in this
city. Longest service, finest
appearance, comfort and
moderate prices, have for
20 years been typical of our
clothes.

new can any Keen uuyeiv
fail te understand the sig-

nificance of these facts or
te seize this supreme oppor-
tunity.

Nete: These reductions
apply te our entire stocks
of clothing; also Cleth
Moter Coats, Leather
Coats, Chauil'eur Suits anil
Overcoats.

fl0(
.' iit i

1334-133- 6 Clwalnul Street
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URGES WOMEN ASSESSORS

One of Them Says They Could

Handle New Electorate Best
"It will take xxemen assessors te

get the xx omen's vole out en election
da.xs," declared Mrs. Anna I). Hates,
the rccentlx' appointed first xxeman as-

sessor in this state,
Mrs. Hates, whose home Is at 1125

Jacksen street, has been n resident of
the Twentx'-slxt- b xxard all her life and
Is neither a business nor a professional
w imnii. She bears the title of heusc-k- i

flier. She will begin her duties next
week.

"It xxas mx experience xxblle cam-
paigning vas n plain cltien before the
last diction, that the maierltv of worn
en need te be interested In the elec-

tion before they xxiil lay aside their
housheld xveik and come out te vote,"
she said. "If some one gees after them,
explains the Issues and gets tbcin inter-
ested, the lire glad te vote.

"Willie xxemen assessors xxeuld be
striitl they xxeuld, nev-
ertheless, stir up interest In the priv-
ilege of xellng.

"Mum of (lie men assessors for tlie
ii cent election xxiie decidedly unsm-pntiut- h'

iu their attitude toward the
nexx'y enfram hised xxemen. Wemin
assesseis could xserk during ut least u
part of the da. The men hux'e done
the work, for the most part, nt ulgbt."

alto-Hep- o

Temperance Tonic
Health Beverage

,

Every Home Should Have a
Bettle

Alllfkl II ATI', itlftr t a vn...
Comfeit for llin nerxes Aid te dlgex-tle- ui

Relict for fatlglie Promoter ofprompt refreshing sleep Take n rIuhs of
ri il het Malto-llep- o xvhen jeu come
home tin el, wet or cold Stimulating ami
I'-- rj t.iHty Just get u bottle new at thn
new reiluiiil prlcrn. Uepa, uURur andetlier liigredlenta are nexv lower, nnd
mil bene fit We take a less, Just as we
slieuld, en purchased materials
Ciallen jug (128 am ) was 5 40 nexv 3.80
H-g- hottle (C4 07S ) was 2 76 new S.OO
Qllal t lieittle ( 10 ezs ) xv.ih 1 4G new 1.10
I'liil bottle (15 ezs ) xwifl .75 new .60- Wan Hettlo KqunlH Six Uettlea

Tlieni are tlie prices nt the Plilla-delpli- lu

depirtiuciit stores new Cut out
thlH ml and show them te your nearest
driiRKlHt and ask him te get you tlieij fciillen bargain size bottle

Hi ir V S 7'atrnt Ofllce, 1000
P S Pen't drink ah ohellc tonics for,

alcohol Is a f.iKn stimulant and ninv
li'.ixc an alcoholic rmxlnir Multo-Hep- o

Is a Ktilitlx emperaiite tnnle com-
bining In sxiup fenn- - Malted IJ irley,
Heps, Herbs and Phosphates .Just udd
het or cold water and a glass of thelust, beneficial tonic buxerage la ready
Mild smiling at ou

Cel ii llnl Hi' Tnilux, If 1'nnNlbln

sti'T

BWHTr
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TWDHREM iEN HURT

IN $50,1 BIM
Explosions of Gas and Oil Tanks

as Plant Burn3 Startje
Northeast Rosidents

BLAST MOVES TRUCK

Twe firemen were hurt In n $30,000
blii70 in the American Engineering Ce.'s
plant, AVbentsheaf lane nud Kepxixa
street. Inst night. Explosions of acetv- -
lene gns and oil tanks startled residents
of that section, and the txxe nlarm lire
brought a number of companies Inte
serxlce.

Heth firemen xxere cut by (lying glass
and bruised about tlie head nnd bed.
They xxcre Ilattalien Chief Wnlbert and
Hescinan Ocerge Lane, of I'ugine Com-
pany Ne. 28. They were treated at the
Episcopal Hospital.

The tire started at fl:IJ0 o'clock,
xxhile tunny families in the northeast
section xwte gnthered ut Thanksgiving
Da dinners. The explosions follexxed
In close succession, threxxiug llames high
in the air and frightening the residents.
In eno explosion a heavy meter fire
truck xxas moved several feet.

Jehn Morgan, xxatchmau ut the plant,
dlscexcred the fire, which started in the
office of Shep Ne, 2. The second
alarm was turned In within ten minutes.
as the tire snread rapidly. The nlant Is
xif modern construction, xltb steel xx Wi

dew frames, nnd the tire ate tnreugn
the reef. Patterns and equipment of
costly machinery xxere destrecd.

DUKE TO WED AGAIN

Mrs. Violet Mary Geraldlne Rowley
te Becemo Westminster's Bride
Londen, Nex. 20. Announcement Is

made Iu tlie register eDiee notices printe I

in tlie Kvenlng Ncxxs of the forthcom-
ing marrlage of the Duke of Westmin-
ster and Mrs. Violet Mury Geraldlne
Hew ley,
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DISCUSS TRANSIT PROBLEMS

Engineers Begin Investigation of
Situation Here In Twlnlng'e Office
L'xcrx pbnsc of the transit situation

from the slniidnelnt of service II 11(1

schedules xxas Investigated at u con-

ference of engineers which opened this
afternoon nt the office of Director Twin-

ing, et the Deparlmcnt-e- f City Transit.
Among ether things discussed wns

the recent recommendation of the Public
Service.ConiniisHien Hint fertv-sl- x skip-step- s

en (he lines of (he Philadelphia
Hcpid Transit ue, ue euminaiee.

rn.A nAiifnpani.n lu uttprirlrd bv etl- -

glucers representing the commission, (he
eniptmy iitul tlie ueparuneni ei i. uv

Transit. Itccently nn ordinance xxas
Introduced in Council prexKJing an ap-

propriation of $20,000 for the sen 'ces
of experts te investigate tlie company s
lines atid adept plans which xxeuld Im
prove Hie serxlce, but tlie measure was
net pnsscd. The regular engineers of
the City Transit Department will malic
tliis iux'estlgatien.

7 fPk HEkJ H J 'TM"Ty jfiMt

Care Keeps a Suit
Leeking Like New

and se it does a meter car. We
prefer te keep our hop busy pre-

venting troubles rather than curing
them. This is the secret of our free
coupon service policy.

GMEB&THOMAS
Distributors of Moter Cars and Truck

BRISCOE KISSEL
GRANT RENAULT

3Q6 JN. BROAD STC

United States and
Canadian Remittances

Our correspondents in the
principal cities of the United
States and Canada afford our
customers every facility for safe
and convenient banking transac-
tions. Remittances may be made
by telegraph, if necessary.

BROWN
BROTHERS &CO
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA
Ncwyerk. Bosten

TrAdrQ is the price
1 II ij UXJUill e at which we
offer superlative value in Men's
Suits in our Repricing Sale.
CI, There are splendid opportunities at every
price range, but the quality and variety of the
garments in the $50 assortments are such as make
them extraordinary values.
CE. See them Compare with the best clothes else-
where at higher prices we are serenely .confident
as te your ultimate decision.

in

IACOB HEED S SON' 1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST.

i
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MILK DEALER? CONFER

Slight Drep In Price Is Probable
After Today's Meeting

Mill? producers and distribute)! a are
In session tednv in (lie offices of t lit

International Milk Producers' Associa-
tion In the Heed Diiildlng, as n result
of xxblch there is likelihood et a sl'ght
cut the price of milk

Members of the association empha-
sized (he fact that (be sessions were
exoeutlxe in chaiacler, and declined te
issue statement pending tin1 con-
clusion of the discussions, xxblch, it
xxas said, "might last all da ; or might
possibly net lie eencluded tedn "

It has been h'utul that milk prius
nrc due for n drop, due largel," te ces
sntien of expert demand, for certain
pieducts of milk bail xirtiallv chopped
te netning, centiast with a demand
xxblch culled for shipments of millions
et pounds during WIS and 101!)
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ARREST 9JN GAMBLING RAID

en Club at 924
Brown

Police of (he L'lghth district, under
Lieuteiiniit Walsh, un alleged
gambling heuso at 021 street
last and captured "Snakes"
Clark, alleged nsslstnnt proprietor, and
eight ether persons raiding parly,
It is alleged, found game In

progress at the lime, with cards and
miinei nn tlie table

Tin accused will baxe hearings at
Central Station tedax The place wan
operated under the name of the
"Celmi'd Republican Club of the Thir
tec nth Ward," but declare the

xdiicb bung en (he xvnll xvnsj
issued In 1R0." and te an entirely dif-
fer! lit organiatlen. All of the pris-
oners arc Negroes
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Q)
You'll get the Goods in this

Decisive Sale
of Perry

Overcoats and Suits
regularly $60, $65, $70 and $75

new at One Single Price

$45
LL fabrics, finishings and

workmanship that led the preces-
sion everywhere, value for value, price
for price at the start of the season. And
you'll sayc $15 to $30 in the bargain !

Frankly, and 'without Frills

We saved you money originally
because we wanted te we're saving
you mere money new, and what you
want te remember is, that former
prices must be always taken into
consideration if you don't want to
be taken in by reductions 1

Must be something te it, when
men buy several suits and an over-
coat at a clip, and say they'd found
nothing like our selections any-
where else

Special Bargains in $50 and $55
Suits and Overcoats at $35
A fine example of extraordinary

value for the man who wants satis-
faction in a Suit and Overcoat at a
low price

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut, Street
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SPECIAL TERMS

Saturday
Fer This New Medel Grafonela

'own

Delivers this instru-
ment your home

once.

Balance
Easiest Terms
Intercut Ne Uxfin Cluiricn
Pent Mnit until li.ixvuu tlm iriciv ,.lt,x jni, 1)1Bgn it xuut T i m,j Ctn wl ip eiip i liV "f i nl 1 Ijii
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Remember $1.00 Sends Heme Saturday

yVLlLi
Chestnut

Evenings

&n&rs
19 S. 52dSt.

Open Every
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